
Sacrament of Baptism 
You must be registered parishioner for 3 months prior to baptism.                 
Private baptisms are on the first Saturday of the month at 3:00 p.m.                   
Baptisms during Mass are on the first weekend of the month at                           
rotating Masses. 
 

Sacrament of Confirmation 
Confirmation is a two year program beginning in 9th grade.                       
Contact the DRE for more information. 
 

Sacrament of Marriage 
Contact the parish office to schedule an initial meeting with the Pastor or 
Deacon  9-12 months before the wedding date. Pre-Cana and NFP must be 
completed before the wedding date. 
 
 

Marriage Tribunal 
If you were previously married and wish to inquire about an                               
annulment or would like your current marriage blessed, please                                       
call Deacon Scott France. 
 

Communion for the Sick and Shut-ins 
If you or a member of your family is unable to receive                                                     
communion at Mass due to sickness or other                                                                             
disability, please call the parish office. 
Parish Registration 
Welcome to our parish! Please pick up a welcome                                                   
packet located in the Narthex and complete the                                                                           
registration form inside and return to the office. 

Our Parish Mission Statement 
 

To all who need comfort… 
To all who are lonely and need  companionship… 

To all who seek sheltering love… 
To all who sin and need a Redeemer… 
To all who offer praise to the Lord… 

To all who long for peace… 
To those who would serve a living God… 

To all who come, from near or afar   
 this church opens wide its doors    
    and in the name of Jesus says: 

 

Welcome 

16250 Old Weatherford Road 

Aledo, TX 76008 

Office: (817) 441-3500 

Fax: (817) 441-7909 

Website: www.holyredeemeraledo.org 

Email: Office@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

 
MASS TIMES 

Saturday ............................................................................. 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday ......................................................................... …. 9:30 a.m. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation/Confession: Saturday at 4:30 p.m. 
 
No First Sunday of the Month: The Mass of Healing …5:30 p.m. 

 

 

Are You Interested in the Catholic Faith?  
If you are non-baptized or baptized in another denomination and are 
interested in exploring our faith, please consider joining our Rite of 
Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) program. Contact DRE for more 
information. 
 

Holy Orders and Religious Life 
For information on the Sacrament of Holy Orders and/or Religious Life, 
please contact Office of Vocations,  817-945-9321 or email                            
vocations@fwdioc.org. 
 

Adoration for Vocations 
The first Sunday of each month, for one hour, after the 8:00 a.m. Mass. 
 

Bulletin Deadlines 
Articles for the bulletin should be submitted a week in advance.                    
Friday is the deadline. Phone the parish office or email the office. 
 

PASTORAL STAFF 
 

Rev. Msgr. Publius Xuereb: Pastor 
Deacon Scott France…ScottFrance@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 
Parish Secretary: 
Laura Puente…………….……….Office@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 
Bookkeeper: 
Amy Jo Maruschak……....Bookkeeper@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 
Director of Music:  
David Fernandez……..………..Music@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 
Dir. of Religious Education:  
Adrian Garcia ……...…………..DRE@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 
Youth Ministry: 
Adrian Garcia ……...…..……...Youth@HolyRedeemerAledo.org 

OFFICE HOURS  

Monday-Thursday  9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
Friday - 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 



 Holy Redeemer Catholic Parish 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Readings and  
Mass Intentions  

 
 

 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
NO 8:00 a.m. Mass 
9:30 a.m. Mass...Jim & Noni Carroll  
Ez 18:25-28/Ps 25: 4-5, 6-7, 8-9/Phil 2:                   
1-11/Mt 21:28-32 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Jb 1:6-22/Ps 17:1bcd, 2-3, 6-7/Lk 9:46-50 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
Dn 7:9-10, 13-14/Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3,           
4-5/Jn 1:47-51 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
NO Mass 
Jb 9:1-12, 14-16/Ps 88:10bc-11, 12-13,  
14-15/Lk 9:57-62 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 
NO Mass 
Jb 19:21-27/Ps 27:7-8a, 8b-9abc, 13-14/ 
Lk 10:1-12 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 
NO Mass 
Jb 38:1, 12-21; 40:3-5/Ps 139:1-3, 7-8,               
9-10, 13-14ab/Mt 18:1-5, 10 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 
5:30 p.m. Mass...Gabriella De La Torre 
Jb 42:1-3, 5-6, 12-17/Ps 119:66, 71, 75, 
91, 125, 130/Lk 10:17-24 

Returning our Treasure 
in Thanksgiving 

 
 

Financial Information 
 

September 19th & 20th 
 

 Weekly Need:….……....$11,350.00 
              Weekly Actual:…………$14,304.05 
2nd Coll. F/M Fund:……………...$     580.00 
 
              
              E-Giving:…………..……$  5,054.34 
 
 
                   Land Loan Balance:……..….$45,972.14 

 

                                       (as of 09/09/20) 

Online electronic giving makes giving easy! 
 

You can schedule your Sunday, F/M, and Special 
Collection contributions all in one place. 

 

 

ONLINE GIVING: Go to 
www.HolyRedeemerAledo.org and click 
“DONATE” at the top of the page. 
 
 

GIVEPLUS APP:  Download the GivePlus app by 
Vanco Payment Solutions. Enter the parish zip 
code "76008" to find Holy Redeemer and select it 
as your parish. 

HOLY REDEEMER’S 
PRAYER INTENTION BOOK 

 

Please continue to remember                            

and pray for all those listed in  

our prayer intention book. 

*NOTE: NEW DATE for DAILY MASS 
Msgr. Publius will be having daily Mass on Wednesdays in October. 

Wednesday, October 7th, 14th, 21st & 28th  at 9:00 a.m.  
 

Protocols for attending Mass in person are the same for weekend Mass 
 

  If sick or exhibiting symptoms of any illness. Stay home.  

  It is required to wear masks or scarves over the nose and mouth.  

  Children under the age of two  (2-years-old) are not required to  wear    

    masks in keeping with  CDC recommendations. 

  Sanitize hands before entering the church.  

  The number of people who attend Mass will be limited to 200 and are  

   seated in designated seats in the church to keep social distancing.  

  Holy Communion will be received in the hand.  

  No Gathering in the narthex. 

Actions Speak Louder than Words 
  

  It is helpful to understand the context in which Jesus 

was speaking when he taught in parables. In the case of 

our Gospel passage this week, Jesus had been preaching 

and teaching in the Temple when the chief priests and 

elders began questioning his authority. In response,  

Jesus tells them about two sons who are asked to work 

in their father’s vineyard. 

   For us to fully understand what he was saying, we 

need to realize that whenever a vineyard appears in the 

Old Testament, it is an image of Israel. So Jesus is really 

challenging his audience to look at how they, as the leaders, have been “tending” the 

people. Have they been saying one thing and doing another? Have they been like            

the second son, talking respectfully and lovingly to God, but then acting willfully and 

arrogantly? Or have they been like the first son, who rebels in words but then repents 

and does the father’s will? 

   In this story, one question we can ask ourselves is this:  

     Are our actions speaking louder than our words? 
   However, Jesus doesn’t just leave it at that. He always goes beyond convicting us of 

our faults to invite us to repentance and humility. The entire message of the Gospel is 

that the mercy of God is always available but God cannot forgive an unrepentant 

heart. When we are locked in willful pride, we are unable to repent. But when we 

recognize our sinfulness, then God can do great things for and through us. However, 

it’s not enough for us to just give lip service to repentance. We actually have to      

become repentant. We have to act, not just talk. 

                   What is RCIA?    
 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is 

a journey through distinct spiritual phases 

of increasing maturity whereby one                     

prepares to commit themselves to Jesus 

Christ and His Church through seeking                  

the sacraments of initiation  

(Baptism, Confirmation and  

First Eucharist / First Holy Communion).  
    Start date for the virtual class is October 7th. 

 

If you are interested or know someone that is interested  

please call the parish office. 

http://www.HolyRedeemerAledo.org
https://fwdioc.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8127f3d8d224bfaa33950747&id=a6af85447f&e=891168772c


September 27, 2020 

Thank you to our   
Sponsor of  the Week 

 

 

Saint Peter  
Catholic School 

  
The ads in our bulletin defray  

the cost of printing  to the church                  
and are a  valued service  

provided to our parishioners.  
Please patronize the sponsors as                   

they are supporting us. 

  Start date for online classes is October 4th! 
 

If you have any questions please contact Adrian at DRE@holyredeemeraledo.org.  
 
 

 

Today’s students have never known life without the computer, it is an assumed part of life. In fact, studies 
show they prefer the computer over TV. Staying connected is important to this generation of Digital                   
Natives. My Catholic Faith Delivered’s engaging, on-line courses are the choice for today’s learner.  

1st Year Confirmation Students will be using-   2nd Year Confirmation Students will be using -  

We are in need of facilitators for the Safe Environment Program.  
If you are interested please contact the parish office or email 

SEC@holyredeemeraledo.org. for more information.  
 

Facilitator Take Away 

 “I know I’m making a difference when I see the people who refused to take                                     
the class or it was a waste of time, turn around and thank me. They are so                            

shocked to see situations for abuse can be right under their nose.                                                 

Now they have the ability  to see things they would have overlooked.” 

Saints Gabriel, Michael, and Raphael       Feast Day -  September 29 
 

Angels—messengers from God—appear frequently in Scripture,                                                   
but only Michael, Gabriel and Raphael are named. 

 

Each of the archangels performs a different mission in Scripture: 
Gabriel announces; Michael protects; Raphael guides. Earlier belief that inexplicable events were 
due to the actions of spiritual beings has given way to a scientific world-view and a different 
sense of cause and effect. Yet believers still experience God’s protection, communication, and  
guidance in ways which defy description. We cannot dismiss angels too lightly. 
 

Gabriel also makes an appearance in Daniel’s visions, announcing Michael’s role in God’s plan. His best-known appearance is an 

encounter with a young Jewish girl named Mary, who consents to bear the Messiah. 

Michael appears in Daniel’s vision as “the great prince” who defends Israel against its enemies; in the Book of Revelation, he 

leads God’s armies to final victory over the forces of evil. Devotion to Michael is the oldest angelic devotion, rising in the East in 

the fourth century. The Church in the West began to observe a feast honoring Michael and the angels in the fifth century. 

Raphael’s activity is confined to the Old Testament story of Tobit. There he appears to guide Tobit’s son Tobiah through a series of 

fantastic adventures which lead to a threefold happy ending: Tobiah’s marriage to Sarah, the healing of Tobit’s blindness, and the 

restoration of the family fortune. 
 

The memorials of Gabriel and Raphael were added to the Roman calendar in 1921. The 1970 revision of the calendar joined their 

individual feasts to Michael’s. 
 


